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Dr. Robert Yamell, who recently re
turned from Germany, is reported 
having said that there is an alarming 
increase of suicide there. From In
dia comes the good news of the abol
ishing of sati, or the suicide of a child 
widow on the husband’s funeral pyre. 
It has cost millions of inocent lives. It 
would seem that the most serious out
look today is in Hungary. Before the 
war there were from fifty to sixty sui
cides yearly, but in 1920 they report 
8,300.

Millions In Glittering '
Gold Passed Through 

Canada During the War

rEconomical
because it is all pure tea

as

14-16-18 CHARLOTTE

IISALADA DOOMEDII
SUICIDES INCREASE 

ALL OVER WORLDCanada Handled Tons of 
Precious Coins and i Bars— 
Sir Thomas White’s Story 
of Mint.

The Southwest Museum in Los An
geles is situated on a high hill-top and 
to save the visitors the climb, a tunnel 
224 feet long was bored into the hill at 
the street level and ended under the 
museum in a waiting room, down to 
which there was built an elevator. The 
elevator climbs 108 feet, delivering the 
passengers into the main hall of the 
museum.

TEA
yields generously in the teapot and always 
gives the utmost satisfaction. cm

Save-a-Life League Reports 
3,567 Women and 2,605 
Men in United States in 

eSa^of^^gir^VoM 1920-Many Children Casesj
compared to which the wealth of Orfuz —
aM of Ind was but a penny bank and Prohibition. polities, divorce and the European cities starvation, it is said that entire famil-
Midas would have needed to work over extension of women’s activities are at- aon’ r a .. . . ' . . ,
time to accumulate its equal. Sir j tributed as some of the causes of a come distressing reports. To avoid les in China have poisoned themselves.
Thomas White, Minister of Finance, i world-wide increase in suicide durirtg
tells in the Mail and F.mnire. 1920 by the Save-a-I,ife League in a

It is a story of piled bars of shining report issued yesterday by its president, 
gold, of heavy bags, barrels and boxes of py,. H M Warren. In' the United
the precious yellow coins that to the states 6,171 were reported to the league,
value of twelve hundred millions of doi- j Qf wbich 8,567 were men and 2,604 wo- 
•lars were dragged, rolled or wheeled J men According to the report, Dr. F. 
through the doors of Canada’s strong I l. Hoffman estimated that the suicides 
box, the Mint at Ottawa, were piled in reported would have raised the to
its vaults, were counted and weighed and j ^ to 12,000.
guarded night end dav by bolts and bars j “Possibly the increase in women sui- 
and massive steel doors and armed men, may fog due to the fact that so
after thev had been brought to our snores many have recently entered business and 
by warships and hurried to Ottawa in life,” says the report. “Unhap

py marriage relations and present liv
ing conditions also contribute largely 
to the situation. The youngest suicide 

Canada during the war was made the was five, the oldest 103. Divorce figured 
channel of the golden flood that Britain I prominently more than 100 couples 
poured into the United States in return | killing themselves for this reason. The 
for enormous supplies of munitions and great number of farmers who have
food purchased for herself and the allies, given way to despair has been notice-

The weight of that treasure of prec- able, also farmers’ wives. Nothing is
tous metal was two thousand tons, more to be regretted than the 400 sol-
enough to give one hundred and fifty diers who have destroyed their own lives 
dollars In gold to every man, woman and . since returning from the war. The 
child of Canada’s eight million people, drug addict has supplied a considerable 
Twice as much gold as all the British number.
tanks and financial institutions ever held “This destruction of human life is

•confined to no particular class or local
ity. A man distressed because his new 
clothes were unsatisfactory, a women 

During the first few months of the peeved because her husband refuses to 
•war the flood of gold flowed from the eat the pie she had made, a couple bc- 
ITntted States through Ottawa to Britain, cause of the expenditure of nine cents 
That came about because when Britain for a slate for their child—these are 
t>Man her great buying of food, ex- some of the foolish reasons why people 
plosives end steel in the United States committed suicide.
the Americans asked that payment be "Last year in the United States sev- 
Biade in American money. Britain at enty-five presidents and managers of 
«rst purchased all the American ex- business concerns, thirty-six millionaires 
Change available, called In all the money and twenty-three rich women 
owing by United States merchants, man- weary of life. A dozen writers, mclud- 
ufacturers and bankers to British inter- ing two or three editors, help to make 
*sts and persons. Americans then be-, up the list. The lawyers number twen- 
ran buying sterling exchange to pay ty-four, with eight judges. Fifty-one 
these debts to Britain and the British doctors were reported to us. Probably 
pound began to jump till it became the unusual demands made upon them 
worth seven dollars in American money, during the war and the influenza epi- 
eo for the convenience of these American | demie were the cause. Next to the phy- 
debtors the Bank of England agreed to sician was the actor and actress forty 
accept gold deposited by Americans in reported. There were thirty-four teach- 
the care of the Canadian Department of ers and college professors, twenty-four 
Finance as the equivalent of gold de- brokers and fifty-nine bankers, twelve 
posited in the Bank of England. clergymen, two evangelists and a Y. M.

The American at once started the gold C. A. secretary, 
rolling into Ottawa, and in the fall of “Suicide among children has reached 
1914 two hundred and eighty eight ship- an alarming situation m this country. In 
•mont, were made un to. December 16 by 1919 there were 477 children who ended 
Americans^ cover their debts in Britain, their lives in the United States. In 1920 
tC sMnments were in gold bars, gold the number increased to 707, 223 boys 
coin, sovereigns,'jtqianes/ yen! $505 000 and , 484 girls The causes include fear 

r „„oe from the U. S. treasury, $800,- of punishment, school troubles, unhap- 
000 from ti-e U. S. post office tor credit py home environment, cruelty, revenge 
of the British post office. This gold and love affairs.
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Minaret’s Liniment For Colds, Etc.
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Gossard S Corsets
at Price Reductions of

25 to 335% off

No gradual trimming of prices 
for this sale, but one grand slash of 
prices, right back to the good old 
days when you receive real value 
for your money.

Today D. BASSEN’S is the bar
gain centre of the city.

tteel cars.
Ganarbi The Channel.

before the war. This is one of the most momentous announcements we could make. 
These reductions should not be confused with the many “sales” that 

going on, because the unequalled quality of GOSSARD 
CORSETS makes impossible their comparison with usual merchan
dise.

Flood From U. S.

Do Your Week-End 
Shopping at 

14-16-18 Charlotte

are now

241 flesh low top medium length elastic strap. Former price $4.25.
Now $3.00

263 white medium bust, long hip. Former price $5.50.. . Now $4.50
376 long hip, medium high bust, flesh and white. Former price $6.50.

Now $4.50
377 pink medium hips, length and bust, with elastic inserts. Very

popular style. Former price $6.50................................Now $4.95
382 pink, very low, elastic top, elastic strap. Former price $6.59.

'Now $4.95
584 Pink brocade, low top, long tight skirt, gives excellent lines to 

figure. Former price $8.50
587 Heavy white coutil, elastic inserts, very low bust, long skirt-

\ .Now $6.50
783 Pink Brocade, heavy type, one of our best and most popular 

models. Former pricj $ 1 3.50
Gossard Brassieres and Bandeaux, priced from 50 cents to $3.50. 

Former prices 85 cents to $5.00.

became

The Old Time Bargain Counter 
is Again Appearing 

at This
l

Now $6.50
\

Former $8.50 Sale of SalesNow $10.00

Ladies’ Wear and General 
Dry Goods

rame We urge prompt action. While ' Selling these world-fj vied original 
the groups we now offer are full front lacing corsets at 33 1-3 p.c.

off, is but another evidence of our 
effort to serve our customers in 

, these unusual times, by offering 
such unusual prices will make, values that we can guarantee as 
rapid inroads upon our stock. I exceptional.

Back to United States. ended. During the war the rate fell 
tide turned, the purchases : the lowest In many years. From Lon-Then the

of Britain in the United States became ■
so enormous that the Americans deman
ded gold Hi payment and security for the contents weighed to the hundredth

Thirteen millions ar-

and rich in selection, the demand
200 Ladies' Waists to clear at Wonderful Cut Prices.
Ladies' and Children's Sweaters must be sold at Doomed 

Prices.
Ladies’ Light and Dark Bungalow Aprons. .
Waitress Aprons...................................................
Ladies' Skirt Aprons...........................................
Ladies’ Allover Aprons in house dress style
Ladies’ House Dresses—were $2.75...............
Misses’ and Children'l Dresses—what we have left at Doomed 

Prices.
Ladies' Black Skirts—Must be sold at any price.
Ladies' Serge and Corduroy Dresses—To clear at 
Children's Plush and Corduroy Coats to be disposed of at 

Doomed Prices.

for such exclusive merchandise at
the American loans. part of an ounce.

The rate of exchange turned, and the ^ved one Saturday at noon In 2,600 bags 
pound sterling went down. The British an(j on Monday morning cables were 
government at first took the course of ; sent telling the exact amount received, 
compelling her people to turn in all the | g0 BCCurate was the work that In weigh- 
securities amounting to billions of dot- j jnc, forty million ounces in and out the 
Jars, representing their investment m difference was only a fraction over an 
American railway, individual and muni
cipal stocks, giving in exchange British gjr Thomas points ont that all this
.Government bonds. These American work by the officials of the Canadian
securities were made available for sale mint was done without cost to the im- 
or for collateral to loans issued in New perial government, with the exception of 
York aggregating many hundreds of mil- a few hundred dollars for two extra 
Hons which Great Britain floated in 1916 laborers and cartage, 
and 1917 in the United States, for after 
the Anglo-French loan of 1915 Britain i
was no longer able on her credit alone ! , „ .. „ s. . .
to borrow monev in the United States, out, went to the United States.
France and no security to offer, soon on people of the republic made money be-
F.ribLin fell the burden of finding the vend calculation, their bank depos.ts in-
money for the allies, and the American creased by tenmore They sub- 
tovestor would not lend except upon ah- -etoemten bUUonsmom
solute security. back from Britain and the continent

98c.
98c.
59c.

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5. ....$1.29 
Now $1.98ounce.

The Corset Specialty Shop $4.98
The Rich Americans.

And all this mass of money, he points
The

8 King Square
First Quality Shaker Blankets 

. (W hite or Grey)
$1.98, $2.48 $3.48

\
five billions of their own securities.

The U. S. apparently not only won the 
but the world’s money.

iBrttahi’s Debt.
“The U. S., before and after entering 

Cie war, became the banker of and loan
ed' immense sums to the allies for the 
purpose of their purchases,” says Sir 
Thomas, “and as a result there has piled 

immense indebtedness by Great

war,

Striped and White Shaker, Mill Ends and Regular Stock
19c., 24c., 35c,, 39c., 45c. per yard 

. 16c., 19c. per yard
..................59c. yard
22c., 26c. per yard 

Plaid and Dress Goods and Cretonnes (short ends), at Great — 
Reductions.

Ladies’ Fleeced Hose ....
Ladies’ Cotton Hose...........
Boys’ and Girls’ Wool Hose

Grapelade Demonstration at the 
London House Ends Saturday

Night

Britain to the U. S„ which will take gen- 
, «rations to pay, but will be paid to the 
‘ .last cent of interest and principal. It 

equals twice Canada’s national debt, 
Which is a billion and a half of dollars.

“In 1916 the golden stream reversed 
Its course, now it poured from all the cof
fers of the world into Canada to the 
credit of the United States. From 
Britain, from Africa and Russia came 
.sovereigns, American, Russian, German, 
Austrain, Japanese and French coin. It 
•came packed in boxes.
From AH the World.

“It came packed in boxes of $10.000 
»nd $50,000. Of the total of $1,200,000,- 
000 of gold handled by the Department 
of Finance from the beginning, $546,-

___ 030,000 was for account of the Bank of
England and $658,000,000 for account of 
the imperial government. From United 
States $104,000,000 was received on the 
first movement on the reverse movement, 
$491,000,000 came to hand from Great, 
Britain. $353 000,000 from South Africa, 
$253,000,000 from Russia, $692,000 from i 
Borneo, and $172,000 from Brazil. More 
than three-quarters of the entire amount 

represented by bullion. It will be 
of interest to learn that $253.000.800 was 
received from the imperial Russian gov
ernment. This gold was shipped 
Petrograd and Moscow to Vladivostock, 
thence to Vancouver or Esquimalt via 
Japan, in Japanese warships.

In all, four consignments of this gold 
were received over the period from Feb- 

1916, to May, 1917. The gold 
contained in more than six liions and

Factory and White Cotton. Special 
Bleached Sheeting—Special...........
Light and Dark Print. . .

39c.
35c.
49c.rnr.^7*

-icb*1rapela
fjkarape sp

Gent's Ready-to-Wear Clothing 
and FurnishingsG Welch’s:

$12.38, $16,89 
$13.89, $17.89 
. . $4.98, $7.89 

$9.98

Men’s Winter Overcoats to clear .
75 Men’s and Young Men’s Suits
12 Boys’ Mackinaw Coats...........
1 2 Men’s Mackinaw Coats, best quality, to clear; a pureÆLgrape spread

IW All the richness ' and . r 
flavor of fresh ripe 

III Grapes without seeds*
. « * ............................... • 41........ *

1 50 Juvenile and Boys’ Suits, all sizes (Old Time Prices)
$3.98, $5.65 

$1.98100 pairs Men’s Pants. Special 
100 pairs Boys’ Pants, Corduroy and Tweed—Doomed Prices. 
Men’s Black and Striped Overalls
Boys’ Sweater Coats ........................
Men’s Sweater Coats......................;

mWHS
1 m i

. . $1.89 pair 
$1.39, $1.79 
. . . $2.39 up

Men’s Atlantic Ribbed Wool Underwear—Grey and Natural
$1.39 

..........95c.

. 58from
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Men’s Fleeced Underwear...........ruary, 
was i
boxes, the largest consignment being 
that of February, 1917, amounting to 
$97,000,000. undoubtedly the largest ship
ment of gold ever made. This principal 
shipment was transported to Esquimalt 
by three Japanese war ships. It re
quired twelve express cars to transfer 
It to Ottawa.

British cruisers brought the South 
African and British gold to Halifax.

<
ALL KINDS OF MEN’S COMBINATIONS.

Also Top Shirts, Gloves, Mitts and Etc.
:. ~ >- r...£I m mm

----- NO BRANCHES-----bury has been very successful in 
her demonstration here, as Grape
lade has become very popular. 
Grapelade is a product of the fruit 
district of St. Catharines, Ont., 
and its many dainty uses insures 
it a place at every table.

Mrs. Salisbury who has been 
demonstrating Welch’s Grapelade 
at the London House all this week 
will complete her demonstration 
Saturday night. The housewife 
who is out shopping tomorrow will 
do well to come in and sample 
this lucious fruit jam. Mrs. Salis-

BASSEN’Sj$7ork of the Mint.
Sir Thomas tells of the herculean task 

Hie officials at the mint had in handling 
Siis wealth. Part-of it was raw gold 
md had to be refined ; the mint readied 
i capacity for refining a million ounces 
b a montli, a larger scale than any re
in ery in the world-
peeked and weighed to the thousandth 

bags of coin emptied and

14-16-18 CharlotteDANIELBars had to be HEAD KING STREETLONDON HOUSE
an ounce,
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